
Corporate & non-profit events 
 



Corporate + Non Profit events
From grand openings and product launches to annual meetings and fundraising

galas, we can produce and manage your event every step of the way. As an
organization, we understand that your time is best spent working on the day to day

OPERATIONS or your company, and equally important is ensuring a positive experience
with every product or event that you put your name on. Our expertise will ensure

your event leaves a lasting impression on your guest while giving you the time and
peace of mind you need throughout the planning process. 

Corporate  events,
whether on-site or off-site,

are a great way to boost
employee morale and
reward employees for

their hard work.  Ryan A.
White Presents provides
professional assistance in

creating memorable
corporate events be it a
holiday party, company
retreat, morale event,

team-building exercise,
performance appreciation

event, or promotions
party!  

planning and
preparations 

Design Consultation to streamline your preferences, priorities,
personality, taste and style, and then create a personalized event
design and theme interweaved throughout all aspects of the event
(from location, invitations, décor, attire, cuisine, etc.).
Create detailed event day timeline for vendors and event party
Recommendations or suggestions via phone or e-mail
Budget and Cost Analysis - Establish Priorities
Assistance with Event Design, Theme, Décor, Selection of Event
Party Gifts and Event Favors
Create Event Floor Plan (as needed)

All of the above packages include but are not limited the following: 

www.ryanawhitepresents.com

Corporate events 

Conferences, seminars,
business luncheons/dinners,
and business meetings are a
great way to gain exposure
with the local community,

develop clientele, and
provide educational

opportunities for yourself,
your employees and your cli-
ents.  Ryan A. White Presents

provides professional
assistance with everything
from venue selection and
design through post event
strike (clean-up and tear-

down).  We handle all of the
intricate details so that your
focus can remain where it

matters most...on your
business!  

Sometimes we just need
an excuse to have a 

party! 
 Ryan A. White Presents
can arrange your next

Networking Event,
Cooking or 

Wine-Tasting Class, 
Poker Night, Bachelorette

Party or any other even
just to celebrate!

Conferences Cocktail  parties 

$2250 $1950 

Raising money for a
wonderful cause can be

challenging enough on its
own, let alone having to
manage all the logistics
along the way!  Let our
professional team help

you reach your
fundraising goals by

handling all of the
intricate details and
assisting with event

awareness and 
promotion.  

Non-profit events

 +  Fundraisers 

$1125 $750 

vendor coordination 

Review vendor contracts and payments

Coordinate and distribute event day timeline for vendors
Provide information on duties
Additional Vendor Referrals (within budget parameters, verify
availability) and arrange meetings
Locate, Verify Availability and Arrange Vendor Appointments
Personal Attendance to All Vendor Meetings
Track Vendor Deposits, Payments and Due Dates

event day services 

Event Day Coordinator (up to 12 hours)
1 Additional Assistant Coordinator
Setup supervision, overall management of event
Final inspections on setup, seating placements/count, table/place
cards, décor, etc
Coordinate event timeline – guest speakers, slide shows,
presentations, awards, etc
Greet guests and assist with seating arrangements


